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John D. -ockefeller, Jr., told his
Bible class on last Sunday that the
0110 thing above all others he admired
his father for was that "In the great
business he had built u,i he apliled
the lrinei ple ol' sicking to that bltsi-
ness and building it up. IleI has never
attempted to go into a thousand oth-
er undertakings il whiclh he has been
offered mially attr1active OlpIortuii-
ties."
We do not know what oteii good

things Mr. lRockefeller said to his
class of church workers, but we are

ready to concede that lie preached a

great sermon il the few vords we

have quoted. 'l'he old saying abolit a

jack-of-all-tradecs, beiig good at iotne,
we all recall, 'but in spite of that
logic we see wreeks alonag life's pike
at every milepost, al hbecause tie
failure attempted too .imany things,
aild accoinplished nothing.

Adol ph Ochs, publisher of h'lle New
York Times. not a great many years
ago was a journeyman printer, and
worked at his trade on the Knoxville,
Tennessee, .lournal. lIle' knows all the
tricks of the trade in the irinting
and pblishing busiiess. lie sifts Out
the best grain ill all of the mnny di-
visions of -that biusiness and as a se-

(11uenece lie is iow at the head of one

of tle best lewspapersil,in 1many re-

spects, inl the world.
B1efore Mir. Och's day in the Amei-

Wcan metropoles,Jihscph I'ulitzer, a

former lostler ill the federal aimy,
(lining the CIvi war, arose to the tol>
of world journalism in New York. The
New York World, in many respects the
typical American 1ewsaiti1per, and tile
peer of any journal in the world. is a

mlionumlleit to the mnme of .losp1111 'uilit-
7.er. Although M\r. Pulitzer amassed a

great fortune, and Air. Ochs is a .weal-
thy manl, ieither of theml has shonme ill
baiking or other vocations outside of

KILLS RATS
and milce-4hat's RAT-SNA P, the old
reliable ro(lent destroyer. Comes in
eikes-no maixing ithi other food.
Your money bc'k if It falls.

345e size (I enke-) enougrh for
Pantry, Kiitchen or Cella1r.

65v size (2 enkes) for Chicken
House, coops, or. Small buildings.

$1.25 s:ze (5 eikes) enigh forji ll
farmli and out-bildinus, storalge
bimlding's, or inciary bu111ilins.
Sold and (uitm:'ate(ed by C. E. Ken-

nedy & Sonl, Laurnlhardware Co.,
and Piguns Drug Store.
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Ithe printing and publishing business.
Thomas A. 'l0dison is an electric

IwIzard and h1e can hardly stop work
long enough at the advanced age when
most men have voluntarily sought a

place in the scrapheap, to' eat his
meals, so unfinished is .his progran.
And we might go on to the end of the
world, with the same examples of sue-
cess crowning the efforts of the men

who stick. Incidently, it may be re-

marked tlint John ). Rockefeller is
1known around the earth as the world's
richest man. slie became that eway by
attending to .his own business and his
business was the oil business.
The manl who a)dopts a worthy vo-

Cation and sticks to his knitting in
foul weather as well as when the sun

i; Shining on the lanks of the WVa-
bash will keno six times out of ten,
while the trimmer, the drifter and the
tenderfoot pass on with every little
a hirlwind. And the strange -part of it
is that comparatively few people everi
learn the .lesson until the sun is be-
hind the lill for the list time, not-
withstanding the, examples are right
before their eyes.--Columbla Iecord.
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Lanford, April 24.-Rtev. B. 'A.
tobertson preachedia very interesting
serion here Sunday morning at the
AMethodist church. The children are

practicing a very hitersting program
for' tie school closing here next Tues-
day, .May 2.
The memerlu's of the Rural Improve-

ment association enjoyed a most hium-
orous discussion last Friday afternoon

,i a debating contest. The subject,
"It is more noble to be fat than to
be lean" was supported (n, the allirm--
ative by Mrs. C. L. Waldrep, Mrs. J. S.
liiggins and MIrs. -11. C. Garrett, and
the negative, irs. .1. I3 Williams, Mrs.
J. T. -lurgess and M1rs. 11lenry 1larlan.
T'he juldges were "Mrs. L. C. lolmes,
3I1rs. J. W. 4ohnson and -Mrs. J. T.1
Patterson and their decision was in
favor of the negative. Delicious re-
freshments were served after the pro-
gram, consisting in a choice variety
of sandwiches, eake and black coffee.
The occasion. was pronounced very
enjoyable and about 20 or 25 visitors
were present to show\' thpir intere.t
in the school.

..l's. J. .). -Johnson is very serious-
ly sick. She rxas taken suddenly ill
Sat nu'day morning. We hope she will
o0011 recovCr.

.11'. Will Gentry an1(d family I'om
lickory, N. C., visited his uncle, Mr.
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J. It. Franks, and other relatives her<
last week. 'le Is a native of thi
county and has been away about 11
years. He holds at present a ver,
responsible position with a compan,
in the extension of the -Welingtoi
Canal In Canada.

,Mr. T. 4Z.L DeShields, of -1ienderson
ville, N. C., visited relatives here ans
week.
Mr. and Airs. Walter Odelle and lit

tle daughter, Nell, have returned ti
their ionie in Atlanta.

Miss Grace DeShields returned to
Lander college this week, after spend
ing several days with her parents, Mir
and Mrs. J. Al. DeShields.

Mir. Charlie Moss Ikanford, accom,
pandied by Mr.HU. T. Higgins and fain
ily, of Buffalo, spent Sunday with Mi
and Mirs. J. S. Hliggins.

Mrs. Mamie Drunmond was th4
guest of Mi's. J. S. Higgins 'Monday

Mr. J. C Patterson, of Woodruff, wa,
the guest of Air. L. MN. Cannon Satur-
day night.

Mir. J.attam-ay has opened up a nov
stoi'e at Mi'. T. A. Drummond's ok
stand.
The W. NJ. U. met Saturday after.

noon and hial a good meeting.
The farmers are all glad to see th

warm .suishilne, es'pecially those wl<
haave llanted cotton seed.
Misses Carie Lou and Mary Iliggim

have returned to their respectiv<
schools after a few (lays' visit to thoh
parents here.

Capt. J. W. Lanford and Mir. Mel
Fleming enjoyed the old soldiers re-

union and splendid dinner served then
by thei Daughters Saturday.

Air. J. -M. Fleming, Mr. C. L. Wal-
(Irep and others attended the farmers
meeting and thought it a very import.
ant meeting and hear(l a great inan)
wise suggestions for the farmers.

l. T. A. Drummond and daughter
Miss margai'et Drummond, are antiel.
pat ing a visit to Mr. IW. L. Drummont
at St. Charles this week.

Mr. illundley and family, of Mnoree
were guests of Mi. and -'Mrs. J. S. lig-
gins, recently.

GIRAY (101'RT, NEWS

Gray Court, A'pmil 24.-Miss Fanni
Glarrison, of Laur'ens, sICit the week-
end vithliher father, Mr. 'Ilen'y Gari-
Son.

Mri'. and irs. T. 1. .abb, Miss AlliC
-aInband father, and Dennis Owens

and Mi'. Smith Mlartiln and family
dined with M'. aul Mi's. Belton Owenm
Thursday.
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One lot dresses in
odd sizes, worth up
to $49.50; going out

Special $8.75

One lot new dresses,
price $12.50 to
$15.00, going out for

$9.75

One lot new dresses,
pr i eg$16.50 to

$21.50; going out for

$14.75

ROPE

aurens' IRest Store.

I Mrs. Bob Gray spent the nweek-end
in Columbia as the guest of (1\ss Wil
iLou Gray, attending Palmafesta.
F Mr. and Mrs. Ed. .Godfrey, Mr. andrMrs. ZOeO Wilson were visiting in
kGreenville Thursday.

Messrs. 1Langdon lrooks and Alvin
Curry attended court in OGreenville,t last week.
Mr. and -Mrs. Albert Gray dined with

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brooks Friday.
Miss Killer, one of our teachers,

spent the week-end with iq parents
at Chapin.

.lr. Adolphus Owings had the mis-
fortune of losing a mule last week.
Mr. Dennis Owens spent Friday

night with relatives in Rabnn sec-
tion.
Mrs. J.Bartlet Owings and chilaren

were visitors of 'Mr. and Mrs. )3oo
Moore, of Owings Station, 'Monday.

.Mr. Charlie Brooks and sister, Mrs.
Neighbors, of Greenville, were in Gray
Court Saturday.

Mr. Joel Babb and family visited
Mr. Will Stone and family of Rabun
section, Saturday night.
Mr. Weathers, of Spencer Hardware

company, was in Greenville 'Alonday.
31iss Edna Shell visited Miss Helen

Emily Owings, Saturday.
We are glad to report that (1r. Wal-

ter Clardy is rapidly improving and
we hope he will soon be up again.
The ISunbeams of Gray. Court Bap-

tist church, spent a most enjoya-ble
afternoon on last Saturday, when
their leader gave them an Easter egg
hunt at the home of Miss Lucile
Smith, one of the Sun'beam members.
About forty children were present for
the happy occasion. After the egg

A USEFUL PAIN

Laurens Peoplo Should Heed Its
Warning.
Have you a sharp -pain or a dull

ache across the small of your back?
Do you realize that it's often a timely
sign ofi kidney weakness? Prompt
treatment is a safeguard against more
serious kidney troubles. Use Doan's
1Kidney -Pills. Profit Iby a 'Laurens
resident's experience.

Mrs. Ada Laurens, 532 'E. Main St.,
says: "My kidneys gave me a great
deal of trouble. Mornings I felt tired
out and had little energy to begin my(lays work.. My head felt heavy'and
peculiar and there was a dull achei
across my kidneys. When I stooped
my back hurt severely. My kidneys
did not act right and I felt miserable.
Another member of tho family advised
me to try IDoan's Kidney Pills. Doan's
cured me of all the trouble."

Price Coc, at all dealers. Don't
IimINply ask for a kidney remedy-get
,Doan's iKdney Pills-thte same that
Mirs. Laurens hiad. Foster-Mlburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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this week very spec-
ss department. We
~ason's newest crea-

hpes, Taffetas, Crepe
hers of which, in the
st few days we feel
the dress you want.

One lot new dress-
es, price $22.50 to
$29.50; going out for

$19.50

One lot new dress-
es; price $30.00 to

$39.50; going out for

$24.50

One lot new dress-
es, price $42.50 to
$49.50; going out

Special $34.50

--Quality Made it S

hunt a picnic stppOr 'Ns spread and
everyone present enjoyed it to 'the I
fullest. The leader, Nliss Allie Babb, I
was assisted in entertaining by some i
of the G. A. girls, Alissos Ruth and i
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Fisk Premier Tread

30 x 3y2-$10.85
Non-Skid Fabric

30 x 3y- 14.85
Extra-Ply Red-Top '

30 x 334- 17.85
Six-Ply Non-Skid
Clincher Cord

30 x 3S--- 17.85
Six-Ply Non-Skid
Cord Straight Side

30 x 3X- 19.85 Time tc
iBu3
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ing to you because the)
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for car, truck o
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CITY VULCANI2
"Vulcanizing of t]
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Dvelyn Owings, Margaret Owlugs and
4ary MiIpp; also Mrs. L. Z. Wilson,
4rs. Clevo Smith, Mrs. Smith Martin
nd Mrs. John Douglas. The children
vished Easter would come again soon.
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Six-P'' No- 1kid
Cord ; i x -$27.00
Non-f.%id 0,:.-,

:..x'4 -30.50
Non.-M d C--rd

x 4,..- 39.00
Non-k id (':rd

x4X2- 41.00
.et.0..Non-Skid Cord

Re-tire? 315 z 5 - 51.50
Fisk)

sk Cord Tires are interest-
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Fisk are bigger, stronger,
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